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Research Category Grant-in-Aid for Young Scientists (Start-up)
Allocation Type Single-year Grants
Research Field Biomedical engineering/Biological material science
Research Institution Kanazawa University
Principal Investigator 宮崎 祐介   Kanazawa University, ⾃然科学研究科, 助教 (70432135)
Project Period (FY) 2006 – 2007
Project Status Completed (Fiscal Year 2007)
Budget Amount *help ¥2,780,000 (Direct Cost: ¥2,780,000)
Fiscal Year 2007: ¥1,390,000 (Direct Cost: ¥1,390,000) 
Fiscal Year 2006: ¥1,390,000 (Direct Cost: ¥1,390,000)












2008[Journal Article] Measurement of Pressure Responses in a Physical Model of a Human Head with High Shape Fidelity Based on CT/MRI Data 
2008[Journal Article] 個体別デジタル・モデルによる⾃動⾞事故における乗員の脳応答個体差の解析 
2007[Journal Article] 指肢のリハビリテーションを⽬的としたパラレルメカニズム式ウェアラブルハンドの基礎研究 
2007[Journal Article] パラレルワイヤ駆動機構の張⼒評価による上体動作⽀援装置の開発 
2007[Presentation] Influence of Complicated Head Shape on Intracranial Pressure Distribution at Coup and Contrecoup Sites 
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